
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

TAKE NOTKK.

ftlMI TADL OT Title JtUXOJS CENTRAL B. K.

on tad after u.l.r. M..' '.
K timetable "III KOTf rn the arrival nnd deparl-t- rt

of paaner lrln at Calmi

,.r-- MH train. dlly -' Eipress.daily -
3:30 .n.rrtMMll,Ullr - -

Express, dally, rxcr pi Hundsy 3.30 p.m.
Hocinnrtof earn fmmOiro o HI. Loills. Wo

. .' ..,-- . Ml 'lkgi irorr iirw i" i.iiica,tf.
rawlaf Hoan sleeping cam on niglit tr"'

! ebeoxcd to all Important nolnte.

CAIKO AND MOUND CV
h v .:m Tt'u.

Will mi'rftf r"" f'r J'tir

M in. I U 1 1) P m.
i! .3brr.....p..n. I At (1........ -- P.ni.

Psra ith "J". nl.: HI tickets lor m.
Will li .when hailed, nt any Rood Intermediate
sadinf orp,n8'"r frHtfi.t. norJIlff

nii(iK' noATfi,

CAIRO AND LOUISVILLE

Weekly Packet for ! luculi, EiansTllle ana Lou.
Istllle , lb faronte ateamer,

T. O. KTHAX.MeMirr.
tares Clro every SATUDKAY l o'clock p;w.

Far freight or rwS apply on board or to
jan. moan, At't.

CAIRO AND PADUOAII
JIAII, BOAT.

The splendid steamer

JAS. PISK,
Joe Fowler, JInater.

aaa Cilro 'Ull.Y, in I tya excepted) at 4

aa. Par IreUhtor p.i npoly on board or
JAS. BIGUN, AR'I.

IBHIURAXT TICKETS.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
TOR SALE, For Bale t FOR SALE,

I For Hale 1

FOR SALE. J For Bale 1 FOR BALE.

Faro from Liverpool,
Fare from Londonderry
Faro from Glasgow,

' Faro froiu Qukenstown
TO 0AIR0, ;::::::: $4820

Baflard, Merrn A Ca , gaata.

INMAN LINK
LMsrpaol NewToik abd Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
ttmaici with cmtid iriTo'iao iinua

Par Carrjinn tne lltlli.
FOR PASSAGE T1UKETS

ea rctiuia ixroauiTin
APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aqt.

i&uroanway, .ew.vorx, orlo
II. Ilonpt,

Waihington ATentie, Cairo. noia. 51

ron ki:t.
M?.irR i?n'! ..""mmodloiia .Iwellnw bouseon hightb between Walnul and Wash.
taKtonlopijoaitBtho Presbyterian Church) In fortermx, etc., anplv to

T"UMAS, liltF.EN at AI.DES,cKttt Ohio l.eea, Cairo, Ills.

ron nam:
The Illinois Central lta'l Hoal Company now

fler for aale Ilia tollo'lnc; described lots la firsAddition to the City of Cairo, tit :
Lot V block SO. Lot H block W," U " 20, " S7 ' g

" 6 " tl, " 2a " 82,
tJ, 81 " K

M " Si, " 31 82.
Far Krms.ele. apply to JAME8 JOII.VSO.V,

" Ai;en'.

PIIVNICIANN'

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
BlDKNCE.No. 21 Thirteenih street, be.IX tweaa Washington atenue and Walnut stref t.umca lii oommercial arenue, up atairs.

U. W. DUNNING, 31. D.

piHIDENCE-cornar.Vi- nlh and Walnut H,
fWtii "Jxlh ,treet "J 01li0

hours-fr- om a.m. to 1'2 m., and 9 p.m

R. S. URIGHAM, M. I).,

HOMBOPATHIST,
0ficr, 130 Commercial a v.,

ac Wo. u Mnth street, Cairo. III. decCtf.

I.AWYEKS.

ALLEN, MULKEV ic WJIUELKR

ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
Willaim J.Allen, ")

?u,.m"s1,ten,r7''!,'J 10 rl"r "J
First Nalional Ilsnk, Ohio Leree

GREEN & GILBERT,
ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
Iilliani II. ")

fe.on&Vr' ;
gl"n 10 XimUn' "d

ornci 01110 levkk, booms 7 awo 8 otib
CITTT NATIONAL BANK.

JOB PRINTING.

suS;
ruitWJl to ? ' ' ork

label to ftw mamii" ioTt!"1;1.1?1 c,rd or
wblchlea wlih our b,, i " PVC"
o a tT aendlDK tblr K ? K2J

ST. CHARLES IIOTht.,

F. D. REXFORD IVoprieto,

court omo lit sr. asp iscoud sr.,

Cairo, Illinois.

The Only Fint-Cla- u Jfou$t in the City.

M r Vmcim eonv74 to nd from Ilia Depo
r!ec9ir.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND NEW YKAKS BALL

or tin

ROTJGJI AN!) READY

PIBB CO.
ox

y.ondny Ermine, Jmiiinry I, IH7I,

At

WASHINGTON II ALL.

! iM. ..ninmnv Int. hrn evef reaaT xrhon

ilnn.er cnlled tosnvcllf nnd property Iron (ha
.Umnrmtr fUtiiffif. It In tinned ti.nt nirerr til An
wh.ul utile lo buy ticket wll do so, nml nalnt
ilietompnnT.

Tt,.. rnmm tie nf arrangements Iiito snired
oeilher lime ncr expemo to make till t oll the
e.nrnr ine srn-n- n.

rlriin t.f ll llnlltlia,
COM M ITT E E OF A II It A NO HM ENTU.

FOR SALE.
DWKM.INO, containing fourADKSIIMMLE out houses nnd other vim.

enienees, win iw; eoin nn rrssonauic terms. Ap.
ly on the premises. corner Eighteenth nnd Wal

nut streets. dccICtf.

THE BULLETIN.

Pnbltabn! every morning, Mondny ex.
fepini.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Thoyoar 1871 Is fast "pegging out."
Yesterday was the snorted tiny of the

year.
Tio C'iiirch of tlio Rodeemcr'a new

bell was hung ycslcrdny.
Snntn Claus Is nround nmong tho toy

shops laying in toys for tho little ones.

Thero was a lnrco crowd nt Oockcl's
grand opening free lunch yestcrdny.

Uuyn ticket in Golilday' lottery.
Loflln is the agent. 3t.

Tho Cairo lawyers ore nearly all nt
Joncsboro attending tho Union county
circuit cocirt.

Remember Golliday's lottory comes
ofT on Monday next. Loflin nt the post-ofli-

has n fow tickets left. 3t

Loflin, at th postofBco is the agent
in this city for the salo of tickcU in Golli-day- 's

lottery. Ilo has a few tickets left.
Sol. Smith Russcl. tho risirii vounf' o if a

comedian of tho Rorger s, was
baptized into the Episcopal Church re-

cently, in Canton, Miss.

Judge Dross adjourned the Aloxander
probato court, last evening, until Tuesday
in conicquenco of being compellod to nt- -

tenu me njjourncu session or the county
court which convenes y.

As the Duko in Lucrotia llorgia last
night Simcoo Leo wns not n success, nnd
no loll khort or moriting npplauso in tho
drunken scene. If ho had been soberer ns
tho Duke nnd drunker ns a reveler, it
would havo been better.

An adjourned term of the county
court will convene ut the court house this
inornlne at ten o'clock, urovided Iho in
clemency ol tho wenthur does not provent
assocuun .uuiinM. .hmi.i n.i i.i,ii,in
irom roacning the city In time.

The immenm fumituro establish-
ment of RttileyS. Hnrrell, in Ciiiro, was
destroyod by firo Inst Saturday. His loss
amounted to upwards of $20,000, of which
only $8,500 was covered by insurance. Mr.
Harroll has our sympath v in liiH inlsfor- -
tortunc. Paducah Kenttukian.

Goliiday's next monthly drawing will
take place at Rowling Green, Ky., on
Christmas day, tho 25th inst. One thou-san- d

prizes nro tohu drawn j 16,000 tickets
lor salo at 1 each, or six tickets for 55.
Loflin has tickets for sale.

It should not bo fogottcn that there is
to bo a business meeting of tho Ladies'
Renovolont society held nt tho rcsidenco of
Mrs. K.F. Davis, on "Washington avenue,
between Seventh and Eighth streets, on
Saturday evening next. It i, hoped tlicro
win no a lull attendance.

Mr. 11. T. Gorouid lias procurod tho
services of a bell hanger, who will attend
tonll calls for work in bin lino with prompt-
ness. Hell hanging repaired, ropes

etc., in lint clnss order. Leave or
ders nt .Mr. (Joroulil's ofllco. Winter's
block, corner Seventh Btreet and Com-

mercial avenue. dec.'2J.d-tf- .

Dan. llartmaii, nt tho old ttand, 105
Commercial avenue, hits Just received n
full lino of Christmas toys, which ho is of-
fering at figures as low ns the lowest.
He has every thing mid any thing that can
bo called for, from penny whittles to arti-
cles of Ave, ten, fifteen nnd twenty dollars
in value. Uall nnd sen h in.

dcc.2l-d.2- t.

On Saturday morning,
wo shall publish an nccount of nle w
thoHlcading wholesale houses of tho city,
ttating from the 1st to tho 'JOth day of
December, inclusive. Tlin atnti-mrn- t

will show that thero has been ono half
moro business transacted In this city this
year man lor tne samo length oftimo Inst
year.

Judge Dross, of this city, has in his
possession un old Doston Journal, dated
April 8, 1728. It contains the inaugural
aaareis or Ills Exellency, Robt. Huntor,
upon being sworn In as Captain-Ocnor-

and among other things, th following nd- -

Tortlscment :

"A Vnrt? T.IL nK. Viui,n fll.t ..t .
i. -- - ' " -- .....jJ ...giw villi, llUUUb

13 or 14 Y'earaof Ago, speaks good Eng-
lish, has been In tho Country some Years,
to bo Sold. Innuiro of the Printer horonf."

Yesterday, tho 21st inst.. at sovoritppn
iuiuuici past 12 oclock, the sun crossed
the line, the wintor Solistlco occurred, nnd
me siiortcut day of the season had come
V3tMA CI . a 1 a ." " oavuraayiast tlio sun has risen at
--ev minuies niter tcvcu o'clock, it. m.,
nd ijm Mt ot nfty-tw- o minutes lifter four,

n n. T. - ......" ,Q"8U' or tl,u dl,y will chango
rut I ImniivtnMli t.. ..a" i'v.vvjiviui,, milll ncxt Thursday
when the day will be l.nithoned two nun- -
uwi. un inursuay we imd ri,10 10lrg
and forty-fou- r minutes of daylight.

In another place in pa--
we print the time set for Mis
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Dr. Safford's lecturo as Wednes-
day evening, December 27th. Wo
claim Mlis Safl'ord ns n Cairo lady,
this wns her homo,,for many ycar., nnd
thero nro hundreds of our citizens, men
and women, who will romember her dur-

ing tho war, ns ono novor to bo forgotten.
T!iat she Is it Cairo lady, taken Inconsldcr- -

ullonwith tho object of her lecture, should
bo nn Incentive for every citizen who enn
possibly spare thr. timo to he present on
next AVcdncsdny evening.

Tho following wcro tho arrivals- - at
tho Dolmonico hotel, Wm. AVInter, pro
prietor, for tlio twenty-fou- r hour ending
nt 9 o'clock, p.m. Dec. 2lst: J. H Murray,
l'uln-k- l, HI.; E. F. Johnson, Mndrld Rend ;

Thnd Sedorberg, river; W. Schlotter-bcec- k,

Sir. Illinois; Gcorgo Wilson,
hvnnsvillc; Norman Lcughlln, St. Louis;
John Savngo, Mrs. Mnrgrct Savage, Mur-phyrbo-

111.; Wm. Colly, Tcnn.; John
Frame, Cincinnati; Arthur Kavannugh,
Now-Yor- k; J. Myor,Str. Kntc Robinson;
S. S. Hlte, A. Smiloy, Dallard Co., Ky.;
Wm. Chapln, Rallnrd Co., Ky,; . W.
Mnxly, Dirdsvlllc, Ky.; A. Lcroy, Mny
vlllo ; A. E. Hooper, St. Louis , G. A. D.
Daun, W. C. Carr, Ullin ; Robert Connon,
Carbondalc; Thomas Fostor, St. Louis;
Wm. Carlls, Metropolis; Wiley Smith,
Madrid Dond; John Wheeler, Now-Mn-

rid.
Tho guests nt tho St. Charles hotel

yesterday, wcro ns follows: David Ran
kin, St. Louis; J. Mills, Decatur; S. Fak- -

ard, W. R.Harry.'W. Rowers, J. Gunther
nnd V. S. Shellnburgcr, Decatur, J. I).

Smith, Cincinnati; Dan'l Hogan, Mound
City; J. A. Kelly, Mound City; Win.
Gaitskcll, Monroo county, Mo.; Jns. Rin-g- o,

Monroo county, Mo.; E. L. Morse, St.
Louis; G.W. Albright, Shotwcll Mines ;

Mrs. l'nlsloy, Middlcton, Tonn.; C. C.
Rums, Evnnvillo; J. K. Miller, Louis
ville; Mrs. Corn nnd son, Bt. Louis; D.

Murphy and wife, Chicago; Joseph
Wntting, Cincinnati; Miss Hnthawny,
New Orleans; Mrs. Gray and child, New
Orleans; J. W. Daskette, Str. City of
Chester, C. M. Prentiss, Washington,
Ind.; Mrs. Gnrdonier, Nntchcz; Mrs.
Hannon and children, Natchez ; Charles
Warren, Clinton, Iowa; J. P. Dow
nnd wife, Alton ; W. M. Phillips, Now
Orlenns; John D. Mnckio, city: John F.
Gibbous, llaltimorc; Charles Burton,
Chicago; Alex. Gardner, Chicago;
N. W. Carter, Tenn.; D. W. O. Gates.
Paducah; C. Sharp, St. Louis; Capt. A.
M. Hutchinson, str. John Kyle ; Geo. S.

Roper, Alton, 111.; A. Dunding, St. Louis;
G. Schloister, A. S. Frcund, New-Yor- k;

S. L. Chilton, O. R. Doitz, Louisvillo; E.
M. Davidson. St. Joseph, Mo. : S. Pratel
Quincy, 111.; E. W. Hyde, Chicago.

Tho colored pcoplo of tho city are
considurublv agitated becnuso of the cruel
treatment, by Mr. Talford, of a young col-

ored woman, becnuso she would not deny
that sho had heard what she actually did
hear. As stated in tho published
proceedings of the meeting
held in the African M. E.
church a few nights sinco, ono of
the white women teachers in the school
for colored children, while whipping a lit-

tle boy, become enraged, nnd snid sho
wished till tho " negro children were hack
in slavery with their musters." Mus Al-

ice .luckton, an intelligent colored girl of

mnrk, and spoke of it outsido the school
houso nnd after school hours. Word camo
to the ears of Mr. Talford
that Miss Jackson was "making n luss "

about tlio ma'.ter. nnd he took her to task
for it. Sho would not say that she had not
heard it, and as before stated, was severely
whipped. Now, in the firs, place, tho
whito woman who will allow herself to be-

come so enraged ns to ufo such language,
Is not it fit person to have control of a
school, whether of black or whito children ;

and in the second plnce, what business is it
of this "great I nm",Talford, who has been
"Moshing 'round" among the darkies of
this city for several years, what Miss
Jnckson or nny other scholar says outside
of school hours? If his position ns prin-
cipal of tho colored school confers upon
him nuthorlty to dictate to tho scholars un
der him how they shall walk, talk,
(nt and drink, as well out of school
as in school, tho fact ought
to be muds known to them at onco so that
they may govern themselves accordingly.
Talford, at host, is a blatherskite, and
the last person who should bo placed nt
tho liend ot n school department. Tho
whito iiiuii who accepts a position in a
colored school has no respect for himself,
and cannot hope to command tho respect
of the negroes. '1 ho negroes, or a great
majority of them, profor to have their
children taught by teachers of their own
race, knowing full well thnt nn intelligent
eulored man would take moro interest in
tlio moral and intellectual welfare of their
children, than nn ignorant white bummer,
ctu.'h as Talford, could.

VINCENT'S LOTTERY SALi..

Till TWK.NTY-SIXT- II OF DECEMBKR FIXED
AS THE DAT ON WHICH THK DRAWING:
WILL COME OFF.
Determined to dispose of all the tickets

in his lottory sale.Mr. P. Vincent has con-elud-

to postpone the drawing until tho
20th of Dccombor. He is now giving tho
matter his dovotcd attention, and is meet-in- g

with the most gratifying success on
every hand.

Thnro are six prizes, the principal
prize, as Is well-know- being a splendid
residence, that was erocted at n cost of $10,-00- 0.

The remaining five prizes are as
follows :

Lot 31, block 4, 3d nddition to the city
of Cairo, valued at $500.

Lot 32, block 4, 3d addition to the city
of Cairo, valued at $300.

Lot 30, block 4, 3d addition the city oi
Cairo, valued at $300.

Lot 83, block 4,3d nddition to the city of
Cairo, valued dt $300.

J't, 'I hlock 46, in tlio city of Cairo
Illinois, valued at $300. octGdtf

Notick. Harry Walkor will spread a
big lunch, Saturday evening, at tho St.
Nicholas hotel as a Christinas ovo trent.
As Christmas eve comes on Sunday, Har-
ry will glvo eggnog free to nil his friends
that evening, Music, vVc. Ho will also
give n big lunch on Christinas morning.

Hatuvt WAi Kv.n, Proprietor.

MISS I)R, MARY J. SAFFORD.

Wednesday evening next, December
27lh, has beun ngrecd upon ns tho timo for
Miss Dr. Mnry J. KnflVml to lecturo tor
tho benefit of tho Ladles' Renovolont

Wlicio the leeturn will bo deliv-
ered, will bo made known in duo time.
Dr. S.tflbrd's experience in European coun-
tries, as well as in this country, rendorher
a fit person to toll our people of the man-
ners and habits of tho pcoplo with whom
slio camo in contact while in Europe.
However, if thero nro thoso of our citi-

zens who expect lo hear n lecturo full of
high sounding words nnd rndlnnt with
brilliant flights of cloquonce, they will
surely be disappointed, foi thoy will hear
nothing of tho sort. Her lecture, whllo
It will bo full of Intorcst, will be a plain,
simple history of her experience in Europe
and America told in language that all
may comprehond. This nnd nothing
more.

l'OLICE COURT.

Threo rowdies, Snmuol Gallawny,
Chns. Urooks and C. H. Payne, wero arres-
ted on Wednesday night on a chargo of
disturbing the peace. Thoy wcro drunk
nnd disorderly nnd acted in a most shame-
ful mannor. Ofllcers Shcollan, Martin nnd
Hilllngsly, como upon them nnd thoy
wcronrrcslcd nnd lodged In tho cnlnboosc.
Yesterday morning thoy wcro taken before
Rross, who assessed a lino of $20 nnd costs
on each of them. Payne paid, but Oallotvny
nut! Jlroohe wero Bent to the CnlnbooSO for
thirty-tw- o days oach.

Dill Scott wns up on a charge of allow-in- g

persons to play cards for money In
his house. Ho plead guilty nnd was fined
$10 nnd costs. Pnid, of course.

PROF. DENTON.

Rclow wo publish tlio testimonial of sev- -
crnl of our most prominent citizens, nil of
whom havo heard Prof. Denton lecture):

Tlin iinflnmifiuwl otmn f'.itm t.n.
ing heard Prof. Wm. Denton lecture on
ft.vernl nronslnns nml imnn vaittii
jecl, unhesitatingly pronounco him one of....... .t.n .1 1 1 1uiu must uiuijuuiii iinu incnsing lecturers
of the day; nnd Mr. Hnythorn

.
and Dr.

.ii.!t.... .i t..!. i... ruiigijuiii mum nun ins lecture on geolo-
gy one of tho best they havo ever heard.

A. R. Saffoud,
Oscau Hatthoiin,
H. T. Gehould,
R. S. DnimiAM.

Cairo, Dec. 21, 1871.

CHRISTMAS.

Sugar Toys, Eire Works
Sugar Fruits, Toy Wngons,
Eoys' nnd Ladles' Skntes, in variety,
Toy Unrts and bleighf,
Atmoro's Mince Meat, Clover Honey,
Great variety of Dried Fruits,
Seedless, Daskct and London layor Raisins,
Canned and bottled Goods, in varioty.
Poultry nnd Gnmc,
Choice mixed Candies,
At Rristol a Stii.well'k, No. :J2, 8th-s- t,

dcclO Iw.

DniCK Stof ron Rent. The brick
store, No. 78 )hio Levee, now occupied
by P. M. Stockflcth, Esq., is offered foi

rent, and will be vacant on tho 18th inst
Apply to Jno. D. Piiili.is.

oct3tf
--ir.wwu.Mir: uumr.. intcriming orh,

numerous engravings, 221 pages. Price
CO cents. Address Dr. Mutts' Dispensary
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sco Advertisement. tf

Sleepino Rooms fou Rent. Ten
well ventilated sleoping rooms in City Na
tional Dank building. Apply to

EDWARD DEZONIA,
At City National Dank.

Piano Tunino. Parties wishing their
pianos tuned will plcnso address C

Dobbins nt postofUcc, or leave word with
his brothor. Price $3,00 or 5,00 a year, in-

cluding at least two 'unings nnd ordinary
repairing, strings, &c.

Foil gooa photographs, porcelain pic
lures, or old pictures to bo copied, call or
Thomas, No. 124 Commercial avenue. Hr
as good workman. Givo him n trial.

soptlOtf.

Foit Sale. A cottago on 12th street
containing 7 rooms, cistern nnd out
houses complete. Apply to

W. W. TiionxTov.

Kynaston, corner Nineteenth and
Poplar streets, will kill, tho day before
Christmas, the finest beef In tho city. tf.

im pouted Malaga grapes at Jorgon
son's, corner nr Twontloth strcot and
Washington avenue. tf

Chyhtai. vinegar from London at 's,

corner of Twentieth street nnd
Washington nvonue. tf

WmaiiT's no puis intra minced mea
prepared expressly for family use, at 's.

OvsTKits. Louis Herbert hasalwason
hand n fresh supply of Saddlo Rock oys.

"- - tf

Pound, That tho choicest butter Is
at Jorgcnsen's Staplo and Fancy Grocery
store.

New French prunes, currants nnd
raisins always on hand nt Jorgenson's
grocery Btoro. if

JOKQENSON hhs tho finest supply of
Spanish olives in tho city. Try thorn

If

Go to Dr. McGauloy for Rattlngor's Fo-ve- r

Drops. Wurrnntod to cure the chills

For Christinas bcof go to Kynaston's,
corner Nineteenth nnd Pophr stroots. tf.

Johoenson has tlio best East India
preserves for sale cheap. tf

The host French anchovies a tho city
at Jorgonson's. tr

Ruhsian sardollos nt Jorgonson's ; try
them. tf

Paul G. Schuh sells Rattlngcr's modi-clno- s.

tf

Yahmovth bloateri. at .Torgen.mn's

LUCRETIA BORGIA,

The play of" Lticrctla Horr.ln." lsnti old
tragedy with our pcoplo. Nearly ovory
ronpo that has visited us for tho past four

years have played It. Tho Kntlo Putnnm
roupc gave us n rendition of It with Mrs.

McWIlllnms, ns " Lucrctln Rorgla." Rut,
o one who witnessed tho
light will say thnt tho Gilbert troutio did

not at least do ns well ns nny other com-
pany thnt hns beon hero beforo them.

Mrs. Dcttlo Gilbert Grnv nnnenrcd
as ' Lucrctln Dorgin," nnd right nobly did
she suslnln thnt character. Mrs. Gray
carries life and vigor Into ovory charnctcr
sho assumes, nnd cspeclnlly did sho into
that in which sho hold forth last nicht.

iur. jiarK urnyson, ns"Gonnnro," crmo
fully up to tho standard, nnd ns on former
ngnw, was voted n succoss In his calling.

To-nig- tho crcat nlav of Colleen
Dawn will positively tnko nlnco. Tho
postponement of this play for two nights
was unavoidable. Rut it will certainly
como oir and all those who wish
to sco a grcat;plny should not full to bo
present.

THE HOLIDAYS.

A FINE STOCK OF F.VEIIV VARIETY OF HOI.
1DAY C1O0DS.

Mr. J. O. Carson, Commcrclal-nv.- , be-
tween Ninth nnd Tenth strcots has ro- -
celvcd his stock of holiday goods ; nnd
when wo sny that it is ono of tho larecst
and best selected over brought to tho city,
wo nro noi anymg 100 mucli. Ilo has ev
erything that should bo kopt in a first-clas- s

toy or fancy goods storo. In the way of
work boxes, ho has thorn of every shape
nnd form, ranging in price from fifty
cents upwards ; nnd of glovo nnd hand- -

kurchief boxes, he has them of every style,
In endless quantity, and at nil prices ;

pictures, of tho hnndsomest designs,
and picturo frames of all sizes nnd shapes
nt prices within the roach of nil. Knives,
forks, spoons nnd plated wnro are among
tho attractions or Mr. Carson's stock. Ho
has dolls of every size, from tho most dl- -

minutivo to that of n year old child In slzo
in endless variety, and at oil pricesj; vaces,
muiu covers, nnd In fact, nnylhing nnd
everything mentlonablo are to be found
there. Mr.C. is determined not bo under
sold by nny other dealer in the city, nnd
has consequently marked his goods down
to the lowest living prices. Ho respect'
fully asks n comparison of goods and
prices. Givo him a coll. dcclOtf

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

Kynaston, tho popular fourth ward
butcher, will kill some splendid beef for
Christmas. tf.

John Foley's
Celebrated Gold pens and pencils

Can only ho fjund at
E.&W. Ruders. dcct7dlw

To have magazines, periodical, nows
papers, or books rebound, try The Rclle- -

tin bindery. Wo are prepared to turn
out work in first-clas- s btylo at prices ns
low ns can bo obtained in St. Louis, Chica
go or Cincinnnti.

The nicest stock ot
Solid Silver nnd Plated Wnro

Can be found nt Rudcr's.
They acll goods cheaper than any

0o vlao 1vj17UJ tv.

With many other lino goods procured
for tho holiday trade by Taber Drothcrs
Is a lot of very lino diamond ring-t- , which
it is worth tho while for connoisseurs to
cnll nnd oxnmine, besides somo extra fine
gnrnet good, nt reduced prices.

dcclo.5td.
If you .Want

to get u
Good and fine Watch or Clock,

Go to Duder's.

They Guaranteo them.
dcc.l7-d-l-

Whero ore you going? To the place
number C3, Ohio levee, where they keep
the best fresh oysters, UbIi nnd came, arid
tho flnost wines, liquors nnd cigars to b
rounU in tho city. Open at nil hours, day
or night. J. E. Paiiks

Ho I for Hnlly I

Now Storo I Now Goods I

Dcst assortment of
Cooking and Heating Stoves

ever brought to Cairo,
on Washington avenue, threo doors nbovo

Tenth strcot.
decCtf

Aldcrmnn Fitzgcrnld hits just received
from Ireland, n lot of tho finest Irish
whisky. The snmplo rooms aro becoming
quito n popular placo of resort, and it isn
fact woll known that at no othor placo in
the city is thero to bo found hotter wills-kie- s,

wines nnd cigars.

Tlio finest assortment of
sets or Jewelry, Rings, Pins, nnd Slcove-Dutton- s,

can bo found nt Rudor's.
dccl7 dlw.

Great inducements to any ono wish-
ing to buy a llrst-cln- ss piano or organ.
E. & W. Dudor oflot their entire stock in
tlin piano nnd organ lino nt tho nctunl
cost of the instruments. Thoy nro desir-
ous of closing out tlio Btock so that thoy
limy usy inu ruum lor jowciry munuiactur- -
ing purposes.

J. C. Cnison,
Has a Fine Stock of Holiday Goods,

Fancy Goods,
Toys,
Notions,

Commercial Avonue,
Dctwccn Ninth and Tenth strcots.

Mrs. McGco having a largb stock of
millinery goods of fall and wintor stylos,
has determined to soil thorn off at tho low-

est prices. Hats from fovonty.flyo conts
nnd upwards, among which may bo found
fino French foi worth two dollars nploco
which will bo sold for ono dollar and
twcnty-llv- o cents. All sorts of ribbon,
trimmings, good volvcts, flowers, etc., nil
of which nro offered nt extremely low
prices. deolOtf'

Tho Dudor Drothors, cornor Eighth
street and Washington nvenuo, have

n bran-ne- lot of tho latest-style- d

breast-pin- s, ear-ring- s, flngor rings, brac-let- s,

watches, clocks, etc., tmd invito tho
public to call nnd inspoct tho stock. Thoy
nre nlso agents for the Davis' sewing ma

chine, Durdoll orgnnsand St. Louis pianos,
and offer to tho public tho best bargains to

"Ul"icu hi nny pnco n Southern Ill-
inois.

-J-ust received from Molroso Plant
Hon direct,

250 bbls. now plnnntlon molasses.
lOOhnlfbbls. I" ,

250 hhds. now " stir-n- r

Which wo offer to tho trndo at low figures.
nee. i). iiukdiV: Son.

E. & W. Dudor
Mnnufacturo everything Hint can bo called

ror In tho lowerlv lino.
Thoy havo procured tho best machinery

r or tlio purpose dcol7dlw
TllK DULLKTIN nrlnllni? establish

mcnt
..

is now proparcd
-

to rccelvo ordors for
uiaiiK books of nU kinds, lareo and amnll
Merchants, bankors. ofllcers nnd hmlnoss
mon genornlly who dcslro now sots of
dooks, should hand In their ordnrA. Our
facilities cnablo us to compete with tho
nrsi PinnK book manufatorles in tho AVcst,
uom in qunuty or work and nr co. Pnr
tics dcalrinL' nny dcscrintlon of lilnnk
t . .,. . . -- .. . '.. .
uook worn nro in vilcil to cnll nnd oxaminc
books nnd prices.

Wo havo no hesitation in rccommond.
Ing illlam Llilcrs, boot nnd shoo maker.
as worthy of most liberal natronni'o. Wn
know whereof wo speak when wo say his

urK is uono in u mmlcrly manner ut tho
lowest prices. Ho uses nothing but tho
best of stock, nnd ho ennnot bo cxcoIImI In
mo uencato task or making an oxurt Q.
uivo mm n call nt his shon on Twimllntli
street, between Wnshlncton avenue nnd
ropiar stroot, nearly onnosito tho
house, and wo will guaranteo satisfaction.

Buders.
Havcjust received n nlco lot of

(iold and Ivory
Hcndcd

Wolklng-Stlcks- .

dec 17 dlw.
Jos. Kynaston tho nonulnr

ward butcher, at tho corner of Nine
teenth nnd Poplar streets, is neknnwl
odged to keep tho best mcnts to bo found
in tho city. On his recent trin to St
IjOMs, ho purchased as fino a lot of young,
mi occr cattle as was over brought to th!
market, two of which, weighing 3,900
pounds, ho is kconiiii' esneciallv for
Christmas. Ho sells tho very best of beef
nt rrom II vo to twelve and n half cents ne
pound. He hns mutton, veal, and pork
equal to any found In the city, nnd it will
be sold as low ns tho lowest. Remember
tho place, corner Nineteenth nnd Popla
"reels. ,1 JGdlf

Idlcwild Mills.
This Mill is now turning out from

120 to 150 barrels
of tho

celebrated " Diamond Point" Meal
per day,

whlchdiss no equal in this market.
M. I. UuNTF.it, proprietor.

decl7 dlw.

On Saturday, tho 30th day of Decern
her, I will sell at public auction tho foi
lowing property, left on my wharfbo.it
uncalled for :

12 baskets,
" boxes glass,
1 gas machine,
1 box tinware,
'J boxes merchandise,
1 box glassware,
7 bundles saddlo-troc- i,

1 lot beer keg",
1 lot felloes.

Jit. J. M. PuiLLirs

It is true that Rlnnkenburn's Excol
siorsnloon is now one of tlio institutions
of tho city. All drinkers who like rcnlly
oxcollent liquors whiskies, wines, beer,
otc go to tho Excolsior saloon, which I

fitted up in splendid style. Rlunkenburc
who knows how to keep n saloon, spreads
n line ireo lunch every morning nnd eve
ning, nnd, ns ho forcibly expresses it,
'Sweetens tho lunch with music." Ho

hns employed tho services of n first-rnt- o

pianist, who makes tho erand tilnn
which stands in ono ond or tho suloon
speak out in musical tones. Everybody
is invited. 'Iho best order Is maintained
and all improper characters suppressed
with neatness, choapness and dispatch. Ev
crybody knows that tho Excolsior saloon
is at tl'o corner or Wnshington nvonue nn
rourtconth street.

All kinds
or

Jowciry Matiuracturcd
y

the Ruder Drothors..
Tho manufacture of

Hair Jewelry for Holiday Gifts
mado n specialty.

Largest stock
of

Christmas presents in town
nt E. & W. Duders,

corner Eighth street and Washington nve-

nuo. decl7dlw.

AGENTS WANTED.

Activo ngents nro wanted to sell tho
Davis' vertical feed shuttlo sowing ma-

chine. The simplest machlno in use, con-

sisting of but oight working parts. Tho
most liberal terms given to good ngents.
Agents aro wanted ror seven counties In
Kentucky, ton In Illinois, and ten in Mis-
souri. For terms, onqulro of;

Geo. II. Akkakd,
Gen. Trar. Ag't, nt O. Hanny.s store,

dec. 20-3- t.

GERMAN SCHOOL BALL,

On tho 20th of this month, tho members
uf tho Gorman School Association will
hold a Urnnd Mall, for tho bonoflt of tho
School. Thoro will ho no efforts spared to
mnko tho occasion tho grandost of the sea
son. Tickets, $l.Q0, can be procured at
V. G. Schuh's drug storo and nt E. & W.
Rudcr's jewelry establishment. d t d

FEATHERS!FEATIIERS !

II. Lovy & Co., nt No. 03 Ohio loveo,
havo on hand nnd for snlo in quantities to

suit purchasers, ono thousand pounds of
good feathers. They will bo sold nt prices
within tho reach of tho poorest. Families
suppled at iQAionablo rates, doc 12-t- f

RTVERNEWS.

PORT LIST.
AIlltlVKD AND DEPARTED.

Hteamer. Where from. Whero lo.

Imlllol.n Marge-Powe- rs Isl'd Vlcksb'g
St. Joseph Memphis
l!elfat Loulisvlllo N. O.
dlowlld Col Columbus

Armadillo Arkansas R...J
Adalleilman Memphis
uismarck IS. Orleans
City of Vlcksb'g Vlcksb'g
Potomac N. Orleans

condition ofJtiie rivkiis.
Tho river at this point vestordny was

nhout stationary, with slioro ico running
nut not heavy cnouuh to endanger steam
boats.

Tho Mississippi Is still falline and very
licnvy Ico has been running for over 48
Hours, nono Of the bonis flint left St.
Louis several days ago have arrived, nnd it
is very probable that thoy nro
AjTlmt 1200 mile channel that tho SI.
Louis papers claim was opened by tho
great ico "King, Mrolaskl," has 'again
been closed at tho upper ond by ono who
is higher In command than his honor
Mrolaskl. Tho lower ond still remains
open ns it hns boon nil wintor and naviga
tion irom Lalro le cw Orleans is un-

obstructed tho wholo year around. An
Ico gorge that would yield lo such an old
dilapidated boat ns tho City of Fekin is

certainly n very poor gorge. She proba-
bly mndo room onough to turn htrsolf
nround in, nnd then thought sho had mado
n J200 mlio channel. If St. Louis has
energy and genius enough as tho St. luis
Iltpublienn says she has, sho will havo
to adopt somo other process to
keep tho channel open. Hicro is
novcrn day passes that from flvn lo inn
steamers arrivo and depart from this port,
while, H is n frequent thing for St. Louis
to have no port list for weeks at a timo
during winter. Stcambontmcn as n ma
jority when they can get lo St. Louis with
their boats, wish Cairo In h 1, lor it is no
place, they say; but when they have to
depend on Cairo for a living during tho
low witter nnd Ice season, it is all right.
Thero is now nhout three nnd a half feet
in the channel to tl. Louts. Dispatches
from tho upper Ohio report henvy ico
and navigation suspended. At Cin-

cinnati tho river is still
falling; alio, nt Louisville. At
Evans vllle tho decline continues, nnd prob-
ably by this time the river Is closed. There
is but 3 feet 2 inches in tho channel At
Madison the river is blocked with ice.

Tho Cumberland is falling with 15 inch-

es on Harpeth shoals.
The Arkansas is still falling with less

than 3 feet.

WEATHER AND lll'SINKSS.

Yesterday tho wcslher was extremely
cold with a light snow during tho after-

noon.
Rusiucss continues good notwithstand-

ing tlio weather.

MISCELLANEOUS new.
The Emilio LaRnrgo arrived for Pow-

ers Island. Sho was aground there about
21 dnjs. Sho was not injured and will
continuo her trip.

Tho Richmond and John Kylo will dis-

charge thoir cargo nnd then lead for Now

Orleans.
Dud Dunham Is'now first tnnto of the

City of Vickslurg. Dad still vociferates
tremendously.

The Armadillo arrived from Arkansas
river and has laid up.

The Rco went down tho Mississippi to
meet tho Crescent City, and will help hor
up through tho ice.

Tho Tyrone has laid up at Evnnsvlllo on
account of ice.

Tho City of Vicksburg did not depart
as was reported in nur last report, but left
last niglit with a fair trip.

Ellis Harris is said to bo at his homo in
Stu. Genevieve, undergoing a sick spell.
It may bo that his hair has commenced
growing ugain.

Tho Ada Hcilmnn lays up here.
Tho Potomac nnd Ristnorck cleared for

New-Orlean- Tho latter had a barge in
tow.

PHIL HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
lily National Ilnnk niillcllua;.

.Special attention pnld to orders Irom s earn
beats nkht or dav.

Notice. Tho best entertainment in
the city is at tho St. Nicholas hotel, saloon
and restaurant. Tho best music that can
bo had violin and piano. Good lunch
every morning and night. All of tho
finest brands of clgnrs, and the best St,
Louis lager beer, nlways fresh and nice.

Glvo us ncall.
Harry Walker. Proprietor.

Peck, Freak, & Co's London biscuit
always on hand, cornor Twonticth nnd

Wnshington uvenue. tf

Pon now citron, ornngo and lemon
peel, go to Jorgonson's cornor of Twen-

tieth streot nnd Washington avenue, tf

WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD!!

The undersigned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD

As ChMip,ll not Cheaper

Than any wooa aeamr iuu.on the slatea at the Poatomcy and at Boss coal
yard, on Commercial avenue, Detwecn iomn uu
Twelfth streets. Cairo. Illinois. 1 kIto ood
mensuro ana wm com .... T,,k'v.

DEXTER EXCHANGE,

13Q Ohio I.evcei near Mono Depot,

J. D. Z AN ONE, PROPRIETOR,

Fresh Shell Oysters Received Daily.

Keeps always on hand I'altiinoro and Mobile
Oysters, which he will begliid to serve to bis cuv
(omen in the best slyK dtl


